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shapc of six mals rtnd illeir sails, and ivili carry a crew of and giving an advance of wtsges to nlmiost evcry trade iII the Tol1al Acres Gra ut d Crervi Land
twenîy men. It ivili in tact li a SOlIN shipi with no lîold, or city. The w'rmnmay be said Io have gaincd substantialiy Retigouc le
MI bold and MI cargo If flint view is î,rcerreil. Twenty-five evcrything that lbey anlret, and most of thtir detuands were C; oîunes'n 7#372t885 29,5 74o774 5,198,511
llsousand spruce trecs anti innunierable siiillcr 1)iccC5 of piling merely vague ami wvoulcl not have conte ta anything, or could Kent
are to torm a mass 600 (cet long, 54 tet %%file, nni 38 tedt have bicen scu.led ly arhitrhtlra hall the excliange flot taken V'ork
dcep. N'hcther ite wvili iake lier voyage in safety reii.nnt b the stand they did. T~he seutlement arrivcd ni bas undoubtcd. Carle.ton 3.4,922,460 3,196,298 19726#1721 Victoria
In accu, but thýc triai is to be mîade in the carly stimuler. Site iy lowcred ius prestige nnd sili mîakic it mnuch barder tr settle broî J
wilI not have înany liraycrs fur her success froîin the -,cib,>uners inallers next ycar unle.ss son1% of tire more leveî.heiaded of the 1"Tire greater part et tlic acres granted in tlic second or
vihics lire in the business ut catrrying piling tu market. A% çuntrictor,. take nialters into their .wnhatil,ndangualbout itin routlîerit grouji were in the liands uf finit nd railwny coin.
question has beeni raîsed, svbether the Spruce trec-, are out, s.as a lusiness iikc tvay and leave utit the Iulldozing. The gcneral panits or jîledged to thein in 1873, antl as thetse lands hall
legs and thus fiable In esîxirt tiuîîe., la, Mr 14ulxvrtsq,, Jlamisî intlrevNiun Allnung the iltore- .Cnbitlt Ielucilderb ib that tlicy cViii been selecte-d b>- the uwners becausc tlîcy were the l'est luilier
flhnt they are rcally piîng andi thu-» excuilit fruit% dut> and in future stcer alear if îhe jrnate quîarrclb ut an> Of tîteir landIs of the provinrce, it avas natural tha. the governinent
hc says thint the custualn authurilles i Juggilis agie in iis% mcînloerb, jýit turî,ed% utit ut) Ivuing tIle i the matter, shulc bc encotiragcd by the rceprcsenltltvcs ut thobe cunsties

vie. _____________ -that 111e aggricved cluarryniaan hall actuaily madle mioncy by the lu inercase the taxation on Crown lands lumiber, in order that
jwhole business, andl in tact, ceitla the assistance et the bot. the value (if that on the privnie.lands might bc enba'.nctd.

Titz committee tat the Senale of canada, which is now con. headed ones ot the parly, carried mialters prctty nîuch as lie Andi c may say that the test of tlic province is practicaily

ducting un cnrjuiry ini the capabilities ot flic Mackenzie picasedfi or a whbite. Thiere ire no changes te speak et in tigainst the tour aaorthern counties in this malter, for the evcn

Mier basin, is obîaiîsing niuch inleresting and valîalle itîfor- lumlber here. There are stli prospects of a finir ycar's butiIldintz, counilies flot included in the above greups, aitbough lieir
mation as to thit enornîocls ;valt sjstemr and th but nothing like what would have becen but tur the trouble aggregate acreage is only 5,052,01o, hail but 1,705,118 of Il

dititwihi ris ueo h inse aespokecn ablive rcterredi Io." remaining in possession of the Cr«%wn in 1877. Increasedi

particularly of the limbter lu bc tounfi in the ritgiun. As provincial cxpendilurc svas soon made a plea tor incrcasing the
mih cepce rmisnrhrystainthere rire a féw LUMBER TAXATION. taxation on lumber, and it ivili not, theretore, ke wonclercd at

mîgh li expcte trm il nothely stuaIonthat the teu representatives of the tour northcrn counties couil
linîber trees for a long dibtance irons the mouih ot the river. REFERRiNc. 10our remirk,' in a late ;sue o! TuaE La»îninE olîkR-prvn btws rc nteineeto
Further south on the. main river and ils affluents on ihis side NtA,, %tnent iuml'er laxatior in the province of New Brunswick, oltI u rvn htwsugdi h neeto h

of the Rocky 'Mountains there seens to ke rallher extensive and in reply to our er.quiry tor turîber informnation, the counlties wMSch sent îbirîy-onc representatives le thc legisiature.

forests but chielly ot a nature that makes themt of cumparativcly Miramichi lha,, u>.àally cccli informed on such matters, Brn"cT lmh e ae reached the dacnstpbyir h tree inusr
little commercial importance though tbey woulîl k amply replies as tollows:Brnwc ub dehaeece ti psrtidsry

sufficient tosopply lowcal eients. On tlie large ris-crs that 1 The Crown Lanud policy of thc New Brunswick Govern. crusbing fibures is briefly bold-

run into the Mackenzie trom the westwarcl breikdng îlîrough ment is cornîlainedl of because il hans dirctly affccted Il From the charge or $6 per sq. mile in 1873 they werc

the Rocky .Mounîtains the case is different. There are on heir those actually engaged in tl - lumber business, miii owners advanced, In 1874, to $8 Per Sq. mile and a stumpage tax et

ijanks fine torest of the character oft hose on the I'acific coast being the chiet bufferers. is . ive understand the mralter in thce 6oe per «M. on spruce and pine legs cut anywbere on the

andi the excellent tituber îlaey can supply couil c! conveycil uppcr provinces the crown .mbcr landis are heifi in perpeîuity. North Short and Soc. clscwvhcre in the province. Mileage

great distances by tbis gigantic %valtr system to the selliers of That is, the lesee liolds Fis lindîs indefiniteîy,.0~ long as he dues howevtr, were refunded to operators who paid sufficient

the district. But that concerris a distant future. complies svitb the regulations ot the Department. That being stumpage te cover the amount îbey hâd contribute', on that
iso, a large interest in these landis is acquired by tlîird parties- slactatis arranemenof lmatd un Il ~ cvith som
capiîalists-vho assake advanees te tbe limit-holders, their sIbIS7 then i ies o mal l ai$8mber. tuip

iri statutozy power that is asked iîy the Dominion Ad min- security being the latîer's tunture of the lands, and, theretore "I n 87te icage sw sas mtiu de t c $8 but e theîpordr a cunci hc eper cîty ts dcpcncienî on the stabiflity of the Governmnccn reguations. as.e ta nmrhnal a os a id o.aloe b
istratien of rcscinding by odri oitltexptduyt, The Governmnenî o! Quebc and-we believe--shat of Ontario, province, the drawback o! milcage being stili nllowed on pay-
saw legs and shingle boîta, is in addition bu the piuwer tbey also, bave incrcased the nîiîeige and stumpage charges, whicb, ment o! stumpage. This arrangement Iasted for six ycars.,
previectisy hall of rem2s-îng or redîîcing etar impolri ciuty on ttcorelson evluethseansttoswbbve the Icases being rcnewabie tor fave Years anti an extension ot a

lumber,~~o iluse eisen tnihe Svalus ofuî consen tand rcipcl ans trcc hbenvse
thiuaaer te ned ptaers teul ciltrn orýate in a barga hei n sasecurity for moneys advanced tu tbe yer being practicalîy allowed. In £883 the mîleage rate wsva

ibisinaner Th ne poer s t failiatesuc a argin eontiicuedl ai $8, but the stumpage tax cvas raiscd te $i per
forthebereri ofbot cointim Il s ific(I r cnsierale 1Capiiaiists who make investments in connection svitb tbe thousand sup. tedt for spruce and pine saw legs cvith .no draw.

practicai importance as congressa bas i'een asked if il remeves taei bsecino'NwBusikd o eueten backs on account ot milcage. Leases cvere madle renewable
the luniber dtin> te nsale it apply only to couitries wbicb (Io tfar inn ibiss ecio af anes crunsric do no4 secur themilnn
flot impose an expert dut>' on sacs log:. It legisiasion in lthe selves in tise landia eld by lessees, for tise tenure ofthbe latter fortue des ai$5pt an anuain charg e f r sp mie and
Ujnited States takes tii shap e ssill It prcîparetl for il 1is ar e pen titen enerai a c he end o T he c pt e In Pe saw logs. These are tise rates new taxed upon the lum-

_____________- vctds, -irefoe, n milisa oomsfciitiTe forital-ing bermen. Io addition te this great increase in stumpage on
Ix tte Uitei ..... ,.,.lumter, nc s, steaer, bares, boo%, andiit fot r plnmon- legs, and the retention et mileaige tee, the rates on limiter

fumite, sures asar Milis'rs barres scatm, bas benr pln o- have been increased and many items et smii lumber, sucli as
exped te the influence of the precrasîînating metîsods i netc statebsns. Teccaee opan ii s boom-paies, etc., wviich sserc net taxcd i.'eore, arc ma-le to
vongue on the eve of a î'resiilential election, antd a crisccassion ci tbat the time wben 1eur laegest permianent invesîmnents were cotrbetebeevnetthpoic.

it bas iseen avoîtlcd an thse lieutse, thougis not in thse prem.. nid nteefclte o arigo iebsnsteeca The Government, baving set tise example, thse privat: landi
It as îndeed very dtinitftul 'siat ils fate may l'e eveni if any noreaon te believe tbat tbe Governiment tax on Crosvn Land f oîtIers bave net been slowv te imitate.antI even isetter it. It

6ctin i taen ii rgar toil. iseceioletari! qiesien lumber would l'e even one haIt wbat it is ai the prescnit tine. -

fictieod fil teit egardl for ise piThcen~ Thley aral tque scotn vtatteutracse br tts Govrn wilI, theretore, bc rcatlily undersîoott that the efrec t oftise
inded fll f PiLaIs fr te poitiian. Ticy rei mentb No t tht -Zn, int tie leitt e ereo nealculaîof te Gocrat government's pulicy bas been te place the New Brunswvick

jeet very çauti.itisl,' -i a.re very likely te pesîptine ai men Il tn li bci the' leg n rates Ilr c lcultd1 at« tillte at a great disadvantagc. It is well knew&n fliat iil-
decision. But blieugh ite may l'e a piause tili aftr. alie jha inr.sd orfrt pro bu ite wncrs svitb large capital invcsted can neither suspenl opera-
P.esident is ceccd, tia-e is evitiently a growing de-ire for a abrta nrae."cree eapre bu ite tiens nor realise anytbing near cost on tbeir properties. Tiaey

redejin o reeaio!soue o tie dUesscsici ae yrlcin ycars ago wsien an nnnuai allossance of $iSo.ooo a ycar ceas
re(uçton r epel O sill etth duiesniich-.ie ieling1arrangedi for 'etcn the Dominion andi local geverniments, te are, teretore, obliged to go on. .Many have clone se for thc

a jevcnue îbat is posiîî%clci abarratsing fruit% its magnitude. 1 cpi ytelte otefrei ocdrto fNw pasb iwo Or tbree years, ai a Ioss. Some et our besî k-nown
,%s'n Mr. Milis' bill tomnbler is in mosi of ibest propositions t ' U itl l'y he latteute hen frerigi in on ederaîo eut New conccrnsihave been squczed eut of tbc business,;,as sa many
one or the articlesý ta l'e placet! on tise free lisi, andti here is arrngementc reireuisising lie rilu he rvinra exp d t Tat or idie anilîs bestity. Sbould prices improve across-tbe Atlantic
tan iess oppotioIS nec te, thse suggl:çticn titan there was a few g wnycnsprtorn u.ftoaimrhnal ubr the besi prcparcd-tiose cube have any capital lct-may make
yrars age. Tisere is eea>' ;robaiaility that bcrorc vetry long twnth ents vernmn bofn te d onailme reatabei formbe botb ends mci. If tbdy can 'do se and pay $£.25 lier MI.,
tise United States inmport ciy on Ccniatlian Icînsîter wil bc abnti al eme orb thae lamed rea credi ferte Government stumpage on spruc, it foileccs; that tbc Quebec
botaily rcmuved. tbeo it ad securti tar tebc utrmen.r Tbcy $7bocve lumbersen cube pay oniy 6o cents cuill asake cubat is a band-

________- tiai moe c ghan epoic alrned forbcpbi ronut the $75o0 au some profit in tbese limes. And tisai is wby we cxpiessed tise
>'er mretha bte rovnc iacireaizd toncbb exer eity viec- that tbc Government ot Quclice, wbich cicarge;s $3 for

1.% tise last nuanlier o! thas; journal retcrencc cas tmalile bch anti coulci affonti te make îbings casier tban formerIy for tbc mîlcage and 6oc. per M. stumpage for spruce is mercifuil,
trouble tbcen cxi.sling betcvcan the flult(icra. Ex'clinge antd thse I imber indtîcsr>. concpanedl witb that ai New Brunswick which exacts $8$ mile-
.iirickla.ycrs' Union,- of Hlamilton, csicb fer az tance aimesi Il Nw Birunswvick was, under tisese circun.stances,-a pro- age the firsi year, $4 for subsFquent ycars, and $8.25
entirel>' put a stop) te buialtding eperattons threugh'înt tlie ci:y. 1mising ftid for lumiacr eperations an Crowar Lands. Thera- supg.1
The histonyoftbc iTair bas l'ecn fumashe( tip %%=tiuu~ix ca ne stumpage tax, tbe eniy charge being $6 per square suma._________

- ly a sisorougbly reliable correspondecnt, wbîch isars follocus: nmile for tbe landi, tubicis cas iseld -from -year te year, Only, New York-City.
IlMa-i. '%V. Hnncock ewns a qtarry an lsacb uanions laberers subjcct te :%nouai public sale. New Yack April 27.-The market drags. Dealers es-mec
suce npie>ed, but they trfisci tu work test heurs a day anti IlUnfortunctely, isowever, for those whose operabaens cuere litîle disposition te lauy, unless they cant siccaré a sssap brade
bc dibchatrgcd thens antd employecl nonanason me-n. Ibe utiser gon Crewn Lands, as lisoSe of the Northern CountiL-. ot New and sueh oppartunities arc scarce, because sellers look torcuarci
union laborers in tise caîy thcn rettaseti te hanille fisls atone, llrtnswi-ck cucre, ant iarc still, immensec blocks et the best te a general tisawing out of business. whlen sales wilI bc more
alîbougs aIl tise other quarries an tise cAty %% erc non-tînion, and fumiser landIs of Ilie province bail been grantcdl, absoiutely, te numerous and puices bliier Many factories are run.jng W îti
then 2Nr. Hancock set about organazing tise IluiltIrs-' xchangc, land and railway compa2nies, as sud!l as ta pric-ate incividu:,Lz, strait arews, and have but luite work, on 'band *Certai .n
subich ceben in running order MIu in fine waitb bas cei.hes, and enctier for aboeut fifsy cents liet acre, er as subsides for the con- dealers go se 1-ar as ta say tisaI business in certain directions
csiîboui he.xing from tise other aide ai cli, proclaimcd a luck- sirutiîoni certain railNays Tu show tise relative positions bas been ovcrdanc,.acd if care and sound judgmaent are flot,
oui et ail brades until tise laborers agrerd bu hantclie the mtone. oif bhe Nortisera and Soutbemn sections et tise province in re- used, a crash o! more or less- ses-crity cuill foilocu. %Wakness,
This t. Coud many cunbicier %vas ver> unjust, as he laborers, as spect ot tîteir !ands, we group lise four Nortscrii Counties if any exisîs, fa, ameng consuamers, nid yard ýdealers arc hesi-
%vas attercuart1 ac.sertaincdl, %vcrt nul îtiiiurtcd la> tise otber tegeiher anti 2isu tise four largesi Southean Counties for tbc îaîing abfout piiing tiscir yaids cuith. stock *hicc maynot be
unions until aller ibis action, anti ecn then utaly la> the Brick- Sake: of compaison-net trom ltse statisties et fitteen Y'eans îsaicable. A nsonth egatrade ssas fully as strong as h is np,o

.Ia>ers' Union. Tise suole matier cuas cvenbuatlly- seslt a f ago. ws c would like la du, but, iÈosc of- 1877, ch are bbc Iand at tisat tirne lihe dealers: lookefi forward- te a décided im-
week nge by the .cnimctors,-.gaisi foiiowing H-anec' Icd nly onps ce have at hand-and wcc ftnid the.tÔlIosvýiàj rvmatT i re.wihlasne-nd


